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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING / AGREEMENT 
2018 2019 

OFFICE BEARERS 1Jan 2019 1. This Memorandunm of Undertaking is made on this day, the . seeoo*pe*********** 

between siddham herein refer to as SIDDHAM having its office at plot no 68 
President 
Alka Agarwal 

Ph: 9849302825
S.v.c.i.e balanagar Hyderabad 500037 which expression shall include 

authorized representative of first part 

AND 

Vice President
Renu Agarwal 
Ph: 9291435529 

Govt WOMENS DEGREE COLLEGE having its Office at...Begumpet (hereinafter
referred to as COLLEGE represented by its authorized representative) of the 

second. 

2. The Programmes for which this MoU is signed is to be known as "Siddham 
Secretary
Seema Agarwal 
Ph: 9505215336

for a social cause", 

3. Whereas the COLLEGE is desirous of undertaking a.joint. project for the 

training and handholding component of the said Scheme, with SIDDHAM, the 

Joint Secretary 
Krti Agarwal 

two parties to this Memorandum of: Understanding, with the intention of 

Ph: 9205081674 both being legally bound, accept.the folloving terms and conditions: 

4. Coordination and Contact Points, Treasurer 
SIDDHAM for coordination on broad policy issues and, matters related to 
centralized operations to assist in doing regular programs like 
workshops, edp, awareness campaigns, programs, exhibitions, health 
camp, blood donation camp, personality makeover workshop, cultural
programs etc. to enable to help the girls with a base to face the, world 
with a broader spectrum. 

Chetana Jain 

Ph:9959442151 

b. COLLEGE for all operational matters which includes training, handholding 
component ás per SIDDHAM guidelines. 

5. Responsibilities òf the' coLLEGE 
, 

The COLLEGE shall; 

a) organize training, ånd handholding activities under the Siddham banner 
and coltege logo ás per the SIDDHAM guidelines. 

b) Ascertain for itself the financial viability of the project and shall fund all 
cost over runs, IT any 

c)Not make any financialcommitment on behalf of SIDDHAM, nor shall take 
loans or create any óther financial liability binding SIDDHAM under this 
agreement; 

#Plot No. 68, Sri Venkateshwara Industrial Co-op Estate, Balanagar, Hyderabad - 500 037. 

Email: sidham.org@gmail.com, Ph: 040-23773158 
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